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Abstract
Background: Though there exists a general notion on how maize yields might develop throughout Europe during
the current century, modeling approaches on a regional level that account for small-scale variations are not yet
universally available. Furthermore, many studies only refer to one variety of maize. However, the few studies that
include at least two varieties indicate that the respective choice will play a major role in how the yields will develop
under a changing climate throughout the 21st century. This study will evaluate how far this choice of variety will affect
future yields, identify the main factors to explain potential differences, and determine the magnitude of spatial
variability.
Results: The results suggest clearly differentiated development paths of all varieties. All varieties show a significant
positive trend until the end of the century, though the medium variety also shows a significant decline of 5% during
the first 30 years and only a slight recovery towards +5% around the century’s end. The late variety has the clearest
and strongest positive trend, with peaks of more than +30% increase of biomass yields and around 25% average
increase in the last three decades. The early variety can be seen as in-between, with no negative but also not an
as-strong positive development path. All varieties have their strongest increase after the mid of the 21st century.
Statistical evaluation of these results suggests that the shift from a summer rain to a winter rain climate in Germany
will be the main limiting factor for all varieties. In addition, summer temperatures will become less optimal for all
maize crops. As the data suggests, the increasing atmospheric CO2 concentrations will play a critical role in reducing
the crops water uptake, thus enabling yield increases in the first place.
Conclusions: This study clearly shows that maize yields will develop quite differently under the assumed climatic
changes of the 21st century when different varieties are regarded. However, the predominant effect is positive for all
discussed varieties and expected to be considerably stronger in the second half of the century.
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Background
With a production of around 875 Mt, maize was the sec-
ond most grown crop on earth in 2012, only surpassed by
sugarcane and surpassing rice (3rd 718Mt) and wheat (4th
675 Mt). However, in terms of nutrition, rice and wheat
provided around 3.8 times more calories to the world’s
average human [1]. This spread in the data is a clear indi-
cator for the variety of usage that maize allows for, from
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its first and foremost use as feed for livestock to a raw
material for energy purposes.
As of 2012, like most years before, Lower Saxony (LS)
constituted Germany’s largest maize producer, accounting
for more than a quarter of the 94.56Mt total German pro-
duction, while extending over merely 13% of Germany’s
overall territory. This is due to an over-average yield of
50.6 t/ha (avg. Germany 46.4 t/ha, at 35% dry matter)
combined with a relatively large cropping area of 27% (avg.
Germany 17%) of the total utilized agricultural area [2].
Around the early 1980’s the cropping area of LS for
silage maize leveled out at around 220,000 ha for several
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years. Around 2004, this began to change rapidly.Within 5
years, the area nearly doubled; after less than a decade, the
area already amounted to 514,000 ha in 2012 [3]. An early
look into the matter [4] did not show any increase in the
local livestock nor a dramatic change in livestock diet or
related imports or exports. Evenmore, themaize cropping
area for feed receded by 30,000 ha between 2004 and 2007.
Energy maize, however, in LS, used predominantly as a
regenerative power source, showed an increase in crop-
ping area by 38,000 ha in only 1 year. Therefore, it can
be safely assumed that this increase in cropping area was
due to reasons other than livestock farming. While there
are some propositions for alternatives to this extensive
maize cultivation [5,6], its known production strategies
and biomass yields will make it hard for any competing
crop to replace maize. Thus, it can be assumed that maize
will be around for some time, raising the question how
changing regional or local conditions will affect its yield
potential.
Wolf and vanDiepen [7] did an early estimation of the
European grain maize yield potential, basically coming to
the conclusion that no large changes are to be expected for
the central part of the European Community and thus for
LS. This outlook has not changed dramatically in present
day studies [8], generally suggesting no trend or seldom
a positive trend in rainfed maize yields for most parts of
Germany. Spatial surveys covering only Germany in its
entirety are relatively rare. However, it is often pointed
out that maize already grows near optimal conditions
in Germany and is, as of today, already limited through
drought stress in its main growing period of July and
August [9,10]. The expected further decline in summer
precipitation of around 30% for some areas in Germany
[11], however uncertain this change might be, would thus
strongly limit the growing conditions of maize in these regions.
In part probably owed to the administrative structure
in Germany, the assessment of climate change impacts on
crops yields was mostly done on a federal state level. A
wide variety of approaches (differences in climate model
and dataset, crop model, reference period, etc.) make a
direct comparison often difficult at least. However, results
from regions close to LS are still of special interest for
comparison.
The federal state of Hesse, directly to the south of LS,
shows a regional differentiated pattern with a positive
maize yield trend (up to +15%) in the southern part and a
neutral-to-negative (mostly around −10%) northern part
in the middle of the 21st century under the SRES B2
scenario [12]. To the south-west of LS lies North Rhine-
Westphalia. Fröhlich [13] did show that most of the state
will profit from a changing climate from a silage maize
yield increase of around 2% to 4% (B1 scenario) or 3%
to 7% (A1B scenario) until 2050. Saxony and Thuringia,
both to the south-east of LS, have a generally negative
development until 2050 (A1B) with a decline in maize
yields of roughly −10% [14,15]. Especially the study for
Thuringia does show how wide these results may spread,
even if climate model, scenario, and crop model are kept
the same. Four alternative approaches, including more or
less progress in cultivation and breeding, further differen-
tiated by dry or moist conditions, resulted here in average
yield changes from −8.2% to +38.6%.
Furthermore, Buttlar et al. [16] took a closer look at a
part of LS, the region connecting the cities of Hanover,
Brunswick, Göttingen, and Hildesheim. This study was,
however, rather site specific, with biomass yield changes
of maize between −3% and +7% (until mid-century)
and −4% to +13% (end of century).
While the current study does not expect to diverge
largely from these findings, a regional or even local
approach was necessary as a probable basis for action of
regional decision makers. An important difference to the
mentioned studies lies, however, in the selection of differ-
ent maize varieties. For simplification, many studies omit
the use of different varieties that are differentiated only by
their required temperature sums to reach their respective
development stages. As Southworth et al. [17] could show
in a study in the Midwestern United States, this differ-
entiation can indeed make a difference, as heat-resistant
late (or long-term) varieties did show a considerably better
yield development in a future climate than varieties with
less temperature requirements. However rare, if studies
do evaluate distinct varieties, the findings are similar as
Liu et al. [18] could show for Northeast China. Most stud-
ies, however, only hint in a more general way towards the
influence of variety choice [19-21].
Results
The results in this study will describe the change in
biomass yields during the 21st century. Changes are rel-
ative to the mean yields of the decade 2001 to 2010 as a
representation of the present time.
Mean yield development
The results in this section give the average yield devel-
opment of all modeled sites. As can be seen in Figure 1,
all three varieties visually show a positive yield develop-
ment throughout the century. This is further underpinned
by the actual biomass yields after 2060, where the average
yield per decade is always higher than for the reference
period. Not as evident is the shared pattern of the decadic
coefficient of variability. All three varieties have their low-
est value in the present (3% to 4%) with an increase
(except for the comparably low variability between 2031 to
2040) towardsmid-century (above 8%) and a slight decline
towards 6% to 7% at the end of the century. Actual yields
will therefore vary more widely around the decadic mean
at mid-century.
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Figure 1 LS maize yield development relative to 2001 to 2010. Maize
yield development in relation to the mean of 2001 to 2010 for the
three varieties. The black lines and data indicate the linear trend over
the century. Dotted lines represent two linear trends during the
century with a breaking point at 2050 (early) or 2030 (medium and
late variety).
Apart from these shared aspects there are also obvi-
ous differences in the overall development. The following
description will thus cover each variety on its own. The
early variety shows an R2 = 0.24 and an average increase
in yields of 0.12% p.a. throughout the century. This trend
could be slightly better explained through a polynomial
model of second or third order with R2 = 0.27; how-
ever, no big advantage would be expected from such an
approach. The t/n ratio 1.68 shows no significant trend for
α = 0.95 but would for α = 0.9. Mann-Kendall delivers
a more unambiguous result with p < 0.001 over the cen-
tury. It is therefore assumed that a significant trend exists
throughout the entire time period.
This trend can basically be split into two parts: the
period 2001 to 2050 has an R2 = 0.003 in a linear regres-
sion model with an average yield development of±0% p.a.
The period 2051 to 2099 has an R2 = 0.11 with an average
yield increase of 0.2% p.a. The lack of a trend in the first
half of the century is confirmed by its t/n ratio of 0.5 and
p = 0.39 for MK. For the period 2001 to 2030, there even
seems to appear a slight negative development, with a t/n
ratio of −0.63 and a p = 0.08 for MK that is, however, not
recognized as being significant.
All in all, it seems clear that a change in biomass yields
is expected to happen, however, only after the mid of the
century and especially after 2070 when there is only 1 year
with a critically lower yield than the present average. In
these last 30 years, the yields are about 9% higher than
in the first decade, with the last decade being the one
with the overall highest yields. If total production of early
maize would be calculated over the century, 49.1% would
be produced during the first half.
The medium variety has an R2 = 0.15 and an average
increase in yields of 0.09% p.a. over the century. As with
the early variety, a slightly better explanation is provided
through a polynomial model with R2 = 0.19. A t/n ratio
of 1.34 indicates no linear trend while a p < 0.001 for MK
assumes a significant trend. These numbers represent the
lowest indicator for a trend throughout the century of all
varieties.
This is due to a different break within the data that
occurs around 2030 and is still present when the year
is shifted ±10, though weaker. The period 2001 to 2030
shows a linear decline in yields of around −0.2% p.a. and
an R2 = 0.16. From 2031 on, this turns towards a pos-
itive trend of +0.13% p.a. and an R2 = 0.14. While the
early variety did also show signs for a decline in yields,
the data for the medium variety supports it more strongly.
While a t/n ratio of −1.3 fails to be significant, the MK
with p = 0.005 is; therefore, a significant negative trend
until 2030 is assumed. On average, this decline will reduce
the yields about 5%.
This trend is then reversed towards the end of the cen-
tury, in such a way that around 2070 the yields are mostly
above the present average. However, this happens in a
lower magnitude than for the early variety. If only the
period 2001 to 2050 is considered, t/n (0.01) and MK
(p = 0.95) are both highly insignificant, meaning that
the average yields are not changing. As this is generally
comparable to the early variety, the yield variability is
somewhat larger for the medium variety.
The medium variety will thus have the least positive
development in the 21st century. Yields after 2070 will on
average be 5% above today’s. A comparison of both halves
of the century has 49.4% of a potential production hap-
pening in the first 50 years, again the highest value of all
varieties.
The late variety is somewhat of an exception. Where
early and medium varieties show at least minor compa-
rability, the late variety has a uniquely positive develop-
ment path. This is evident by just looking at the graph
as well as in the numbers of the linear regression model
with an R2 = 0.65 and an average yield increase of
0.31% p.a. A change to another regression model does not
show any different results. Also the t/n ratio (2.74) and
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Mann-Kendall (p < 0.001) are more explicit in determin-
ing significance than for the other varieties.
However clear, this trend is not entirely constant. While
the t/n ratio (2.31) and MK (p < 0.001) already show a
highly significant trend towards 2050, the data seems to
have a break around the year 2030. There appears to be
no trend for the period 2001 to 2030 as a t/n ratio of 0.65
and p = 0.35 for MK suggest. A linear regression for 2001
to 2030 shows an R2 = 0.09 and a mean yield increase of
0.11% p.a., a non-significant but positive trend, whereas
2031 to 2099 has a R2 = 0.37 and an increase of 0.26% p.a.
The late variety has thus the most positive develop-
ment throughout the century. The mean yields in the last
three decades increase about at least 10% compared to
today, with a mean of 25% and a maximum of 36%. The
same holds true for a production comparison of both half-
centuries, as the first 50 years would only contribute 47.1%
to a potential overall production.
Yield development by region
As Figure 2 indicates, there are also certain differences
in the regional distribution of potential yield increases or
decreases. The late variety does clearly have the most uni-
form development as it is positive for almost all times
and sites. The share of sites with a positive development
lies around 53% for the early variety in the period and
increases to 87%, 96%, and 95% towards the end of the
century. In a similar fashion, themedium variety starts out
at a very low share of 16% positive sites, increasing to 49%,
88%, and 83%.
If the coefficient of variation is calculated regarding all
sites and years from the respective periods, all three vari-
eties show an increasing cov with progressing time. With
9.3% (2021 to 2040) to 10.7% (2081 to 2099), the late vari-
ety does have the least variability. The early (10.4% to
11.5%) and medium variety (10.0% to 11.5%) have a rather
similar variation in their yields.
The overall best sites are situated in the west of LS. Two
main areas with a below-average yield development can
be identified. One is to the north or north-east of LS, the
other one to the south. This southern area is, however,
not affected uniformly, but rather, quite positive and quite
negative sites are alternating. The negative sites are con-
sistently those with an overall shallow profile, situated on
the slopes of the hilly landscape. By contrast, the sites with
a positive development lie within the fertile river valleys
with their good soil quality.
Good soil quality is here defined only through the
soil’s ability to retain water, basically defined by its field
capacity.
Statistical process analysis
To determine the relative influence of certain variables on
crop growth, a multivariate linear regression model was
Figure 2 Regional biomass yield variations. Regional percentage variation of biomass yields of early, medium, and late maize varieties compared to
2001 to 2010.
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applied with the results shown in Figure 3. On the left side,
single parameters are tested against each other for their
quantitative and qualitative input strength. For example,
a positive correlation of +4 for medium maize and CO2
indicates that a rise in atmospheric CO2 concentrations
by 1 ppm leads to a yield increase of 4 g/m2. A negative
correlation, as for example for summer temperature and
medium variety, would, however, stand for a decline in
yields by roughly 100 g/m2 if summer temperatures would
rise by 1◦C.
The shown results are the mean output of all sampled
sites. Though problems due to some autocorrelation were
expected, the linear multivariate models performed quite
well. For 2001 to 2099, the mean model p value over all
sites was <0.001 for all varieties. For the late variety, this
holds true not just for the mean but even if all sites are
regarded individually. The early andmedium varieties did,
however, contain around 1,300 (1.5%) sites of less sig-
nificance, which were, however, still within a margin of
0.01 > p > 0.001. The models concerning the first half
of the century, 2001 to 2050, show slightly worse results.
Though the mean p value of all models is still <0.001, the
number of models with higher p values increased. Even
the late variety now did have around 1,500 sites exceeding
this threshold, with early and medium variety on about
7,000 sites. Roughly a third of these exceptional sites have
p values >0.05. In conclusion, the models are slightly bet-
ter for the description of the long-term development than
for the first half of the century.
For 2001 to 2099, two main influence variables are
detected. Summer precipitation shows a strong positive
correlation for all three varieties. As the amount of rain
is expected to drastically decline throughout the century,
this seems to be the main factor to limit future maize
yields. On the other hand, atmospheric CO2 concentra-
tions have a comparable positive correlation and are thus
possibly the main agent for a positive yield development.
The amount of spring precipitation seems to be of higher
importance for medium (p = 0.09) and especially early
(p = 0.04) variety. Both do also show a negative connec-
tion with the rising summer temperatures (early p = 0.09,
medium p = 0.08), at least to some degree. The late vari-
ety shows basically similar dependencies, however weaker.
Instead, spring temperatures (p < 0.01) seem to be of
much higher importance than for the other two varieties.
For 2001 to 2050, these indicators change only slightly.
Still, summer precipitation and CO2 concentrations
remain the determining variables (p < 0.001). The late
variety still shows some dependency towards spring tem-
peratures (p = 0.09). For all three varieties, fall tempera-
tures seem to be of higher importance in the first 50 years
(0.1 > p > 0.05), whereas summer temperatures and
spring precipitation have no apparent influence.
That these multivariate models are not entirely perfect
becomes evident when, for example, winter precipitation
and late maize are considered for 2001 to 2099. While
not being highly significant, a certain connection between
both variables is suggested. However, as winter months
include December, January, and February, when no maize
is grown, this also seems to be highly improbable. While
the statistical model was believed to be reasonably good in
determining the relative influence of each variable, there
was a need to exclude variables that are not necessarily
important.
Figure 3 Results from the multivariate linear regression analysis. Left side: output of nine variables from the linear multivariate regression analysis for
2001 to 2099 (top) and 2001 to 2050 (bottom). For example, the topmost left bar for CO2 is around the value 3.9, meaning that an increase of 1 ppm
of CO2 increases the annual yield by 3.9 g/m2 - Right side: relative share of different linear (multivariate) models to the total number of models Rx
represents the number of the 2047 possible runs through variable combination - Px is precipitation by respective season, Tx for temperature.
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Therefore, the next step was to identify the one lin-
ear multivariate regression model for each site that best
describes its yield development, as shown on the right side
in Figure 3. These results were largely in accordance with
the results from the models with 11 input variables. Mod-
els in the following approach are numbered from R1 to
R2047. R is here short for Run while the number indi-
cates the variable combination. Higher numbers relate to
more input variables. The relevant numbers are explained
further in Figure 3.
For 2001 to 2099, the model best describing the yield
development of all varieties was one containing only sum-
mer precipitation and CO2 concentrations (R37); 92% of
the early variety, 80% of the medium variety, and 85% of
the late variety sites had this as the optimal model. The
remaining sites of the early variety were best described by
a model only containing CO2 concentrations (R10). The
same is partially true for the late variety, as 3% of the mod-
els show their best results when only including CO2 (R10);
however, models that only used spring temperatures (R6)
accounted for the remaining 12%. This connection to
spring temperatures was also identified in the models fea-
turing all variables. The two runs R6 and R10 have a
combined share of about 10% of the medium variety’s
remaining sites, while the other remaining 10% are a com-
bination of summer precipitation, summer temperatures,
and CO2 concentration (R171).
For the period 2001 to 2050, the varieties did show a
more differentiated picture. The late variety did still have
R37 as the dominant model on 90% of its sites, while 5%
were made up of R6 and another 5% of other not-further-
distinguished models. The early variety had R37 on just
58% of its sites, 5% showing R171, and almost the entire
rest of 34% from R2 with summer precipitation only. The
medium variety had only 24% comprising of R37, 6% of
R171, and a dominating 66% of R2.
Discussion
It should be noted that this study, like all other model-
ing approaches, is limited by the boundaries each model
brings with itself. This study’s results should thus be read
as probable pathways if climatic variables do change as
depicted. The focus lies on the question how different
maize varieties will behave if input variables are altered
within one probable future scenario.
While variations between climate models are well dis-
cussed and described, also for the climate model used
in this study [22], Bassu et al. [23] took to crop mod-
els to estimate modeling spreads of maize yields between
23 crop models. In conclusion, they deemed the use of
multi-model averages as being of merit as single results
divergedmarkedly. Thus, it would be of interest to validate
the results of this study by the use of different climate and
crop models or their ensembles. As the selected approach
of this study is relatively time and resource consuming due
to the large number of study sites, no alternative runs with
other models have been conducted yet.
However, this study focuses on the differences of three
varieties, a point that other studies often neglect [8] and
that is not feasible with all crop models. If only stud-
ies that account for different varieties are regarded, the
results from this study basically agree with the findings of,
for example, Southworth et al. [17] in that the choice of
variety will have a critical effect on how maize yields will
develop under a future climate. It even agrees to the point
that late varieties will show themost positive development
which can be quite substantial with >25% in Lower Saxony
towards the end of the century.
One reason for this beneficial development of late maize
is clearly the fact that today’s temperature sums in LS
are not suitable for a full completion of its growing
cycle. Temperature sums from 20th April to 15th October
(minus 6°C temperature basis) vary today around 1, 500°C
in LS and are therefore perfect for medium varieties but
below optimum for late varieties. It seems that around
2030, when temperature sums have increased by about
100°C, the late variety can fully benefit from these tem-
peratures. That the late variety disproportionately benefits
from the generally rising temperatures is further sup-
ported by statistical analysis, as the late variety is the only
one to show a substantial positive correlation to rising
spring temperatures.
The future climatic conditions are, however, not entirely
beneficial for the growth of late maize varieties. The main
limiting factor, for all varieties, is the decline in summer
precipitation. However, the time spent within these dry
months in relation to the total growing time is shorter for
the late variety as, for example, the medium one. Thus,
the late variety can use the moister spring or fall condi-
tions for a successful growth. Similarly, the early variety
profits from the spring conditions while the medium vari-
ety would need more water during the summer months of
which August will be the driest.
An adaption of sowing date could mitigate these nega-
tive effects to some degree. Some testing on single sites,
however, suggests that the general yield development
series of late > early > medium variety is not changed,
though the absolute difference might. The influence of the
sowing date on the results of this work are currently under
evaluation.
In a related matter, critical development stages of maize,
e.g., during flowering, where water shortage dispropor-
tionately restrains plant growth [24], were not sufficiently
implemented in the used version of the crop model. This
has changed in the current version and is under evalua-
tion as well. While a shift in sowing dates is expected to
be generally beneficial for maize yields, this increase in
sensitivity is believed to have a rather detrimental effect.
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While increasing temperatures are generally good for
the late variety, temperatures during the growing season
should not exceed optimum growing temperatures of 25°C
to 30°C over longer time periods, as this would inhibit
photosynthesis rates [25]. However, heat days will increase
in LS throughout the century. The effects of this are visible
in the multivariate regression models with an increasing
negative impact of summer temperatures on yields.
In reality, this effect is expected to be even worse. The
main reason is the use of a relatively smooth time series.
This is firstly caused by the statistical nature of the cli-
mate model. The usage of mean values from ten climate
model runs tends to eliminate extreme values. Secondly,
the results of this downscaled climate data-set were 10-
day values that were further combined into monthly aver-
ages. Temperature peaks were thus eliminated within the
monthly means. The same is true for the monthly val-
ues of precipitation, as BioSTAR simply assumes that the
monthly value is distributed evenly over each day of the
month. This is clearly not the case in nature where a steady
flow of water would be optimal for the plants’ water sup-
ply. It will make some difference if 20 mm precipitates
in 1 day followed by 9 dry days or if 2 mm for each of
the 10 days is assumed. While a shortage in precipita-
tion might be worse than elevated temperatures, it can
be mitigated relatively easily by irrigation while the latter
can hardly be opposed. As some areas in LS are already
today under irrigation, it would be interesting to estimate
probable changes in irrigation practices, meaning an esti-
mation of the amount of water needed for optimal growth
and taking the actually available amount of water into
account.
That even relatively smooth precipitation series lead
to varying yields becomes evident when the observed
decadic variability of the yields is compared with the vari-
ability of precipitation. More precisely, the yields have
their greatest variability in the decade 2051 to 2060, when
summer precipitation has the greatest variability too. The
same link can be found in the decade 2021 to 2030 but
not for 2031 to 2050, as both decades have either high-
yield or high-precipitation variability but not both. The
underlying cause for the change in yield variability there-
fore seems to be more complex than a single dependency
on summer precipitation but might well be a result of the
models used.
All in all, the outlook for maize yields in LS can be
described as good, especially considering that the choice
of breed or variety can be quite beneficial. If absolute
yields are considered today, the three varieties stand in
a relation of 0.93:1:1.10 (early:medium:late, medium = 1)
within the model if averaged over all modeled sites in LS.
In the second half of the century, this will have shifted to a
ratio 0.96:1:1.28, but can be as high as 0.96:1:1.37 for sin-
gle years. The generally higher yields of the late variety
in combination with its all-out positive yield develop-
ment will make it the number one choice for maize in the
future.
Though this is generally positive, there exist some cli-
matic circumstances that might negatively affect yield
development that were not accounted for in this study.
One is tropospheric ozone, as 30 ppb are sufficient to
induce ozone intoxication in plants [26]. Since 1950, the
concentration of tropospheric ozone has nearly doubled.
Studies suggest that maize yields might be 2% to 5.5%
higher today if this rise would not have happened [27].
It is, however, debatable if tropospheric ozone concen-
trations will further increase, at least in Europe, due to
anthropogenic emission as CMIP 5 runs suggest [28].
A greater potential risk arises through common or
invasive pests. Complicated interactions and feedbacks
between climate, crop, and pestsmake concise predictions
difficult [29]. However, as Fröhlich [13] points out, there is
no expectation at all that the climatic change will lead to a
reduction in infestation of any pest. In how far new crop-
ping techniques or breeds will be able to counteract such
problems is beyond the scope of this study.
Following the list of potentially negative effects of a cli-
matic change, it seems almost surprising that the results
from this study suggest quite the contrary: rising yields
towards the century’s end. The only variable contribut-
ing significantly towards rising yields is atmospheric CO2;
therefore, its actual future concentration will be crucial for
maize yields.
Maize as a C4 crop is not expected to profit from ris-
ing CO2 through an elevated photosynthesis rate [30].
However, an increased water use efficiency is expected in
C3 as well as C4 plants. This effect is accounted for by
the crop model, resulting in a relatively linear decrease in
the amount of water that is needed to produce the same
amount of plant matter. The reduction is comparable for
all three varieties and ranges between 25% to 30%.
In an environment where water is getting increasingly
scarce, this is a desirable development. It appears that the
negative impacts of summer temperature and precipita-
tion are stronger until mid-century, especially for medium
or early variety. The positive influence of CO2 steadily
increases to a point where the positive effects prevail and
yields are rising.
That water saving through increased CO2 concentra-
tions can have such a strong effect is also pointed out by
Taube and Herrmann [10], where grasslands profit from
a rise even under increasing drought stress during sum-
mer months. This would be in line with Morgan et al.
[31] who are emphasizing the importance of water saving
through increased CO2 in contrast to a direct fertilization
effect.
CO2 might still not be solely responsible for the ris-
ing yields. It undoubtedly plays a major role in doing so;
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however, other factors that have not been included in the
process evaluation might contribute as well. Mera et al.
[32] included the effect of solar radiation in their research
and found a non-linear contribution to yield development,
however, not as prominent as changes in precipitation or
water availability.
Conclusions
As could be shown, the changing climate will have a pre-
dominantly positive effect on the yield development of
maize and its varieties in Lower Saxony. A stronger posi-
tive development is, however, not expected to set in before
the second half of the 21st century.
The first half will be stagnant in yields for the early
variety. In the last decades of the century, the yields will
on average increase about 9%. The medium variety even
shows a negative development in the first half that is
later reversed. Towards the century’s end, the yields then
increase about 5% in comparison to today’s yields. The
late variety has the all-out best yield development, with an
average increase of 25% for 2071 to 2099 and a strong pos-
itive trend beginning already around 2030. In addition to
this above-average rise, the yields themselves are higher
so that a transition of local agricultural practices towards
the late variety is conceivable. The yield development of
all yields is accompanied by an increase in yield vari-
ability during mid-century that seems to partially follow
precipitation patterns.
Thus, the development will generally be positive in the
long run, though the path for each variety diverges. As
the varieties react in different ways to the changing annual
pattern of temperature and precipitation, the results do
indicate that the consideration of different varieties might
also change the outcome of studies at different study
sites. At any rate, the few other existing studies are hint-
ing towards the same result [17,18]. Varieties with longer
or shorter growing periods will have an advantage in
areas where medium varieties are predominantly grown
today.
Besides, for Lower Saxony or Germany in general, a
decline in summer precipitation is not seen as an insur-
mountable obstacle for local agriculture, as there is no
necessity for irrigation on most sites today and present
water reserves would allow an expansion of irrigated areas
at least to some degree. Intensive groundwater manage-
ment will be a basis for this, as increasing winter precipita-
tion could cover the water extraction during the summer
months. New breeds and cropping techniques will also
aid to further counteract the more negative effects of cli-
mate change, including the expansion of pests or hitherto
unknown effects that might arise.
In conclusion, the maize yields in Lower Saxony will not
suffer from long-lasting declines but will have a generally
positive outlook over the course of the 21st century.
Methods
The basic approach used in this study was to use high-
resolution climate data in combination with detailed soil
information as the input for a cropmodel. All components
involved are introduced in the following sections.
Area of interest: Lower Saxony
LS, with roughly 46,500 km2 of land area, is the sec-
ond largest of the 16 federal states of Germany, providing
around 15% of the nations agricultural land [2]. Located
to the north-west of Germany (Figure 4), the state lies in a
transition zone between a more maritime (NW) towards a
more continental climate (SE) [33] with an average annual
temperature of around 9°C and a mean precipitation of
749 mm in the period of 1971 to 2000 [34].
Principally, LS consists of three distinguishable land-
scape structures: the coast, including the East Frisian
Islands, the German North-Western Lowland (amount-
ing for three quarters of LS’ total land area) as well as
a low-mountain range to its south, with the Harz as its
most prominent representative [36]. The broad loess val-
leys to the south and especially the fertile “Börde” that
fronts the low-mountain range to the north are the main
cultivation areas for high-demand crops like winter wheat.
The Lowland mainly consists of “Geest” land, Quaternary
sediments that are particularly sandy to the north-east,
with precipitation as low as 500 mm, making irrigation
already necessary today on several sites. The west of LS
is dominated by livestock farming with the coastal area
predominantly used for grassland farming as high ground
water levels prevent intensive use [37].
The regional differences manifest themselves in the
average regional yields. In the period of 2003 to 2008, the
average winter wheat yield south of Hanover was always
above 8 t/ha, above 7 t/ha south of Oldenburg and gen-
erally below 7 t/ha in the north-east. Maize yields behave
rather similarly, with dry maize silage (33% dry matter
content) having the best yields to the south. The margin
between the different parts of LS is, however, smaller for
maize than for wheat and varies generally around 15 t/ha.
As can be seen in Figure 4, the areas with the largest maize
production coincide with areas where only little wheat is
grown and where feed for livestock is in high demand.
The cropmodel
The crop model used in this study is a relatively new
model called BioSTAR, developed at the Georg-August-
University in Göttingen [38]. Themodel uses a CO2-based
crop development engine, thus taking a potential CO2
fertilization effect into account.
The basic working principle uses temperature to deter-
mine the plants’ development stages and a combination
of temperature, solar radiation, and CO2 concentration
for the maximum photosynthesis rate. Both incrementally
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Figure 4 The research area Lower Saxony. Average maize production in 2010 as fresh matter in 1,000 metric tonnes by district [35].
build the plants’ maximum possible biomass that is then
recursively limited by precipitation, i.e., the soil water con-
tent. The model is suitable for large-scale as well as parcel
size yield assessments. The philosophy behind it is an
easy to use model with a robust output and a manageable
amount of required input parameters.
The model was validated on sample sites in Lower
Saxony with a general disagreement between actual and
modeled yield of around 10%. The required climatic input
variables are precipitation, temperature, atmospheric CO2
concentration, solar radiation, relative air humidity, and
wind-speed at 2-m altitude. In addition, information on
the soil type is required. As the model was initially con-
ceived as a tool for the estimation of bio-energy potentials,
the maize crops only contain silage maize (no foodmaize).
Furthermore, the three varieties do not consist of single
breeds but represent an average of several early, medium,
or late breeds. The breeds are already grown in Germany,
though the late variety not yet in Lower Saxony due to
temperature limitations. Breeds with a very high temper-
ature demand, as grown today under a Mediterranean
climate, are not included.
As a rather robust approach, the model leaves out some
aspects that might well be of importance for a future yield
development. Results in this study should thus be read
as what would happen if nothing but the climatic input
variables would change. These neglected aspects include
any technological advances, including any changes in farm
management. Irrigation was not included in the model-
ing, whether for current or future yields, even if there do
exist some areas today that are under irrigation. The sow-
ing date was always the 115th day of the year and was
not changed throughout the century. No extra fertiliza-
tion was included and soil water content expected to be at
100% at the beginning of the growing season. No effects of
a prior crop on a specific site are taken into account. The
model either stopped on day 300 of a given year or when
full maturity was attained, depending on what happened
first.
At the time of the actual modeling, the BioSTAR model
was still under active development. However, all crops had
already been validated. This validation on sites in Lower
Saxony was one reason for the choice of BioSTAR. The
others are its applicability on a large number of sites and a
differentiation of the three varieties.
Soil data
The soil data used in this study is part of the official digi-
tal soil survey map of LS in a resolution of 1:50,000, called
BÜK50 [39]. This map was intersected with data from the
CORINE land-use classification of 2005 for Lower Saxony
to extract sites that are used for agricultural purposes only.
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The result between the intersected soil and land-use map
was a data-set of 91,014 sites with each used as a unique
modeling area. The soil map contained codified informa-
tion on the soil type and its thickness that were translated
into the format required by BioSTAR. Fifteen 10-cm soil
levels had to be identified, each containing the informa-
tion on prevalent soil type with a 16th level representing
everything below the initial 1.5 m. The crop model uses
these information solely for the calculation of soil water
content and flows.
Climate model and data
The climate data was derived from the regional climate
model WETTREG, a German portmanteau word translat-
ing into “weather condition based regional model”. The
model uses a statistical downscaling method where large-
scale atmospheric patterns are brought into a statistical
relationship with local climate station data [40]. The ini-
tial link is created by using known measured data at these
stations and globally gridded reanalysis data, with both
ERA40 and NCEP/NCAR data using a k-means cluster
approach. This link is then reestablished through GCM-
derived gridded data, here from the ECHAM5 global
climate model. For each large-scale weather pattern of the
future, a pool of local station data is available that is then
resampled several times to create the climate signal [41].
The actual climate model’s name is WETTREG 2010,
as the initial approach (today called WETTREG 2006)
neglected weather patterns that are relatively rare today
but will increasingly emerge in a future climate. Thus, two
patterns were added to this latest version, significantly
reducing the model bias in comparison to other climate
models [42]. WETTREG 2010 was applied at 248 stations
distributed throughout LS, whereas the mean of ten itera-
tions at each station was used as the climate signal for the
21st century (A1B SRES scenario). Using spatial interpo-
lation methodology, these point-based information were
further upscaled to a grid of 100 × 100 m at the Jülich
Research Centre through the CLINT interpolation model
[43]. This resulted in a grid of 11,520,000 data points
for each time step (with 10-day values amounting to 36
single steps per year) for temperature, precipitation, and
potential evapotranspiration. The data was available for
the years 1961 to 2100 with an additional data-set of inter-
polated measured station data from Germany’s National
Meteorological Service (DWD) for the years 1961 to 2005
for validation purposes. Both data-sets agreed reason-
ably well in temperature and precipitation (with WET-
TREG2010 showing amean annual average bias of+0.02°C
and −2.24% precipitation).
It should, however, be noted that this high-resolution
downscaling cannot and does not improve the confidence
of the initial climate projection. The main purpose of this
downscaling is to capture regional differences within the
projected climatic change proposed by the ECHAM 5
GCM and the A1B scenario.
Furthermore, data on global radiation was taken from
a run of ECHAM5 in a global T31 grid of 48× 96 that
was calculated within the scope of the ENSEMBLES project
[44]. The ECHAM5 data was chosen for the purpose
of data consistency as the WETTREG2010 data did also
employ ECHAM5 runs for the boundary conditions. The
data-set was provided for the years 2001 until 2099, thus
setting the limits for this study’s timeframe. Global radi-
ation was calculated as the sum of surface net downward
shortwave flux and surface net downward longwave flux.
Wind speed was taken from official maps of LS of 2005
provided through the State Authority for Mining, Energy
and Geology (LBEG) that uses the FAO approach for wind
speed in a height of 2 m above grass. Typical wind speed
ranges from 5 to 6 m/s at the coast to around 1 to 2 m/s
in the south of LS. To present knowledge, no significant
change in the wind speed pattern is anticipated for the
future [45]; hence, the data was applied without further
changes.
Relative air humidity was calculated backwards from the
WETTREG2010 data on evapotranspiration, as this was
derived through the Penman-Monteith approach.
All data was then intersected with the soil sites using the
respective variable’s mean value.
Climate change in Lower Saxony
Figure 5 gives a brief description of the average change
of the climatic variables’ temperature and precipitation
in LS. The climatic comparison is done by 30-year inter-
vals where 1971 to 2000 is used as present-day climate
that might be seen as more current than the climatic
normal period of 1961 to 1990 [46]. These intervals rep-
resent a near- (2011 to 2040), middle- (2041 to 2070), and
long-term (2071 to 2100) climatic development.
There are no areas at any time that do show a stagnant
or even decreasing temperature development. However,
warming in spring is always below the annual average
while the winter months are always above. Fall temper-
atures are slightly below annual average and summer
months above, though both deviate less from the mean
than spring and winter seasons do. The mean tempera-
ture increase is 0.95°C for near-, 2.30°C for middle-, and
3.40°C for long-term scenarios. The development is rel-
atively uniform throughout LS with a slightly stronger
(but still less than 0.5°C difference) development to the
south-east.
The precipitation development is different in terms of
being positive or negative depending on time and space.
If only annual means are considered, almost no change
in precipitation can be detected, although a moderate
decline is visible. It, however, becomes increasingly obvi-
ous that the winter and summer seasons are drifting into
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Figure 5 Temperature and precipitation changes relative to 1971 to 2000. Indicators of a regional climatic change. Box-Whisker plots of
temperature (left) and precipitation (right) changes for three different periods in relation to 1971 to 2000 by season. The data is taken from the
WETTREG2010 data-set and represents the mean over Lower Saxony.
opposite directions. While in the near future all seasonal
differences remain in a window of more or less ±10%,
these changes drastically amplify towards the end. The
mean decline in precipitation is around −25% in the
long-term perspective with some areas at a nearly −50%
decrease. Winter increases are also substantial, but at
around 15% towards the end of the century, they cannot
fully counterbalance the summer losses.
In summary, all deviations from today’s values will
increase with passing time, fostering a local development
towards a more winter rain climate that features increas-
ingly hot and dry summers and mild wet winters.
Statistics
To account for extreme or unrealistic outliers, a two-way
approach was devised for the original resulting data-set.
At first, all sites with a biomass yield of 0 g/m2 were
excluded. This typically amounted to 706 sites that con-
tain only bedrock in their soil levels. In a second step,
all data below the 0.1 and above the 99.9 percentile were
excluded, as values close to zero or unreasonably large
yields were present. This proved to well eliminate outliers
while preserving as much data as possible.
Basic statistics in this study include standard deviation,
coefficient of variability (cov), linear regression models,
and the coefficient of determination [47]. The time series
could well be described using linear regression models;
however, tests with exponential, logarithmic, and second-
and third-order polynomial and potential models did
show about equal results.
The data was further explicitly tested for trends using
a robust trend/noise (t/n) ratio, where the difference in
yield from the years 2099 and 2001 was divided through
the time series’ standard deviation. A significant trend
is assumed at a ratio of 1.96 or above, representing the
α = 0.05 level. As this test is often considered to be rela-
tively weak, the non-parametric Mann-Kendall (MK) test
was applied as well. A further advantage ofMK is its ability
to detect non-linear trends. Most statistics were applied
for the time series of 2001 to 2030, 2001 to 2050, and 2001
to 2099.
Data comparing the first (2001 to 2050) and second
(2051 to 2099) half of the century will sometimes give a
ratio of 1st/2nd half. As the second half is here only 49
years long, only a ratio of 0.505 would mean that the value
is equal for both halves.
To determine the climatic variables that significantly
influence the yield development throughout the century,
a multivariate regression model was used. In a first step,
11 variables were included in the model that was then run
for all sites. These variables include, respectively, five tem-
perature and precipitation values (annual, winter, spring,
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summer, fall mean) as well as atmospheric CO2 concen-
tration. This was done to get a general test of strength
of all variables against each other at different sites. How-
ever, autocorrelation is very likely to occur, as at least
temperature trends seem to be relatively equal across
the five variables. Therefore, a best model approach was
devised. Eleven variables can be assembled into 2,047
unique groups when their order is neglected. Each com-
bination was treated as a new model and calculated
on 3,740 randomly distributed sites. The multivariate
model that explained the yield development best was
then logged. If combinations gave equally good results,
the first run, generally the one with less variables, was
logged. This was done for the years 2001 to 2099 as well
as 2001 to 2050 to identify possible changes in variable
impact.
The statistics in this study have been calculated using
MS Excel 2010 and Python (v 2.7) with the addition of
SCIPY and NUMPY [48], Pandas [49], and MATPLOTLIB
[50]. The calculation of themultivariate regressionmodels
was done using R (v 2.15.2) and rpy2 (v 2.3.0).
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